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SUWRY 
A fu tu re  requirements and advanced market 
evaluat ion study ind ica tes  der iva t ives  o f  
cur ren t  wide-body a i r c r a f t ,  using 1980 advanced 
technology, would be economically a t t r a c t i v e  
through 2008, but new dedicated a i r f r e i g h t e r s  
incorporat ing 1990 technology, would o f f e r  
l i t t l e  or no economic incentive. They would be 
economically a t t r a c t i v e  f o r  a l l  payload sizes, 
however, i f  w) and - costs could be shared i n  a 
j o i n t  c i  v i  1 /mi 1 i t a r y  arrangement. For the  1994- 
2008 cargo market, op t ion  s tud ies i nd i ca te  Ma:h 
0.7 propfans would be economically a t t r a c t i v e  
i n  t r i p  cost, a i r c r a f t  p r i c e  acd a i r l i n e  ROI. 
Spanloaders would have an even lcwer p r i c e  and 
h igher  RQI but would have a re:at ive ly  h igh 
t r i p  cost  because o f  aerodynamic i n e f f i -  
ciencies. Dedicated a i r f r e i g h t e r s  us ing prop- 
fans a t  Mach 0.8 cru isc,  laminar f low contro l ,  
o r  cryofuels, would not provide any great eco- 
naii ic benefi ts. A i r  cushior landing gear con- 
f i gu ra t i ons  are i d e n t i f i e d  as an op t ion  f o r  
avoid ing runway cons t ra in ts  on a i r p o r t  acccm- 
niodation o f  very la rge  a i r f re igh te rs .  For a l l  
opt ions s i g n i f i c a n t  techno1 ogy requi  r e w n t s  
and/or opera t io ia l  cons t ra in ts  are noted. 
INTRODUCTION 
Options and conf igura t ions  considered 
here in  fo r  m u l t i r o l e  a i r c r a f t  address a l l -cargo  
vehic les su i tab le  f o r  e f f i c i e n t  and econanical 
t ranspor t  i n  e l t he r  c i v i l  or m i l i t a r y  service. 
An a i r c r a f t  con f igura t ion  f u l l y  su i tab le  for 
both c i v i l  and w i l i t a r y  use has yet t o  be 
def ined despi te  ccnr iderable e f f o r t s  o fe r  the  
past several decades. I n c o m p a t i b i l i t i e s  have 
ar isen  over c o n f l i c t i n g  demands: c i v i l  -argo 
requ i res  fas t ,  econcmical movement o f  low den- 
s i t y  p a l l e t s  or conta'ners i n  regu:arly schq- 
di i led operations between a i r p o r t s  having h . . 1  
equipped cargo terminals, whereas m i l i t a r y  
cdrgo requires large volume a i r l i f t  o f  supplies 
and equipment ( s o w  outs ize  and/or h igh 
dens i ty )  responding t o  emergencies and 
operat ing between a i r p  x t s  not always equipped 
t o  handle cargo. 
*Numbers ir: parentkes:s df.;ignate References a t  
end o f  paper 
Cargo versions of passenger t ranspor t s  
yenera l l y  have been s a t i s f a c t o r y  i n  meeting 
c i v i l  but  not m i l i t a r y  needs. A i r c r a f t  con- 
f igured  f o r  m i l i t a r y  a i r l i f t ,  however, have not 
proven t o  be economically v iab le  f o r  c i v i l  use. 
Toward so l v ing  t h i s  d i l e m a ,  e f f o r t  has k e n  
underway f o r  t he  l a s t  several years t o  a r r i v e  
a t  a c o m n  design con f igu ra t i on  f o r  an al l-new 
cargo a i r c r a f t  which not on ly  would be ecofiomi- 
c a l l y  a t t r a c t i v e  t o  the  c i v i l  sector  but a lso  
would be su i tab le  f o r  i n  meeting a l l  m i l i t a r y  
a i r 1  i f t  demands. 
The econcinic a t t rac t i veness  t o  the  c i v i l  
sec tor  o f  any al l-new (dedicated) cargo 
a i r c r a f t ,  whether or not it has, m i l i t a r y  com- 
monal i ty, requ i res  considerat ion o f  many fac- 
to rs .  'To prov ide i n s i g h t  i n  t h i s  area, rev iew 
w i l l  f i r s t  be made o f  a recent 30-year outlook 
study which examined the  fu ture requirements 
and economics of the  c i v i l  cargo f l ee t ,  and 
inc luded the  economic impact o f  i i i i l i t a r y  par- 
t i c i p a t i o n .  Several candidate advanced tech- 
nology opt ions f o r  dedicated cargo a i r c r a f t  
w i l l  then be examined i n  terms o f  caryo f l e e t  
econoiliics p lus  other considerat ions i n c l  ud i  ny 
t h e  p o t e n t i a l  bene f i t s  and cons t ra in ts  of con- 
f i yura t ions ,  and technology requirements which 
need t o  be addresseli. 
CIVIL FLEET 33-YEAR OUTLOOK 
A recen t l y  completed study (l)* f o r  NASA 
by the Doug1 as A i r c r a f t  Company deteriiii ned the 
requirements fo r  t he  world f l e e t  o f  c i v i l  
f r e i g h t e r  a i r c r a f t  t ha t  would meet the cargo 
market demand t o  the  year 2008. I d e n t i f i e d  i n  
t h a t  study were economic cons t ra in t s  on f u t u r e  
dedicated cdryo a i r c r a f t  which could profoundly 
a f f e c t  the  i n t roduc t i on  o f  advanced techncloyy. 
A desc r ip t i on  o f  the  study and r e s u l t s  per- 
t i n e n t  t o  w l t i r o l e  cargo a i r c r a f t  op .'om and 
conf iyura t ions  fo l lows.  
OUTLOOK STUDY METHODOLOGY - The caryo 
a i r c r a f t  f l e e t  mix operat ional  cha rac te r i s t i cs  
and economics, f o r  forecast  t ime per iods 
extending between 1978 and 2008 were deter-  
mined us iny an e x i s t i n g  Douy;as s i rnulat ion 
proyraiir ca l l ed  FRAME (Future Requirements and 
Advanced Market Eva1 ua t ion) .  The FRAME program 
ou t l i ned  i n  d e t a i l  on f i gu re  1, accepts a cargo 
systaiii imdel and r e l a t e d  inputs  (e.9. caryo 
I 
Fig. 1 - Rogra.m used i n  f u t u r e  requirements and 
iharket evaluat ion 
market demand grorJth forecasts) and operat ional  
v a r i  ab1 es (e. g. system network charac ter is t i cs ,  
const ra in ts) .  It also accepts a i r c r a f t  charac- 
t e r i s t i c s  (e.g. payload, a i r c r a f t  pr ice) .  
Using t h i s  in format ion the program provides 
annual operationa? and economic in format ion on 
t h e  f l e e t  mix o f  a i r c r a f t  t o  s a t i s f y  the needs 
def ined by the systeili model for  the t ime per iod 
o f  concern. 
The cargo systerli inodel input  was developed 
from a base provided by an h i s t o r i c  analys is  
( f rom 1967 t o  1978) o f  the a i r  cargo system. 
For the 431 worldwide a i r p o r t s  served by a;'- 
carys operation, c i t y  p a i r  data were analyzea 
t o  y o v i d e  d d i s t r i b u t i o n  of j e t  a i r f r e i c j h t e r  
type by dist~ncs alofiy w i t h  the d i s t r i b u t i o n  of 
ava i 1 able throughput capabi 1 i ty, Market growth 
beyond 1973 was based upon forecasts developed 
dur ing the recent, comprehensive Cargo 
L o g i s t i c s  A i r 1  i f t  Systems Study (CLASS) (2). 
It should be noted tha t  account wa; tdken o f  
system-induced growth fac to rs  and the changing 
a l l -caryo  a i r c r a f t  share o f  the t o t a l  market. 
A i rcraf t .  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  inputs  t o  the 
F R Y M E  program were developed from a base pro- 
vided by analysis of tl.e the f i f t e e n  generic 
types of  j e t  a i r c r a f t  c u r r e n t l y  used for a l l -  
caryc operation. Since the types f a l l  i n t o  
three d i s * i n c t  sizes, averaging the capab i l i -  
t i e s  and charac ter is t i cs  w i t h i n  each s ize pro- 
vided three synthesiz !d a i r c r a f t  t o  represent 
current  small narrow mdy, large narrow body, 
and widebody a i r c r a f t ,  respect ive ly .  The capa- 
b i l i t i e s  and chavac ter is t i cs  o f  d e r i v a t i v e  and 
dedicdted fu ture cargo a i r c r a f t  were a lso  
synthesized. The d e r i v a t i v e  and dedicated 
a i r c r a f t  incorporated technology advances 
expected t o  be ava i lab le  i n  1980 and 1990 
respect ive ly .  The advances, represented as 
increillents i n  weight, spec i f i c  f ue l  consumption 
( S F C ) ,  1 i f t / d r a g  r a t i o  ( I - / D ) ,  manufacturing 
cost, and auintenance cost, were est-mated t o  
be as fo l lows:  
1990 -- 1980 TECHNOLOGY -
Structures  -8% W t  -24% W t .  
-1% M f g r  Cost -13.5% Mfgr Cost 
-21 Maint. Cost 
-8% SFC -13% SFC P r o p u l s i m  
-22 Eng. W t .  +7% Pro. Cost 
-5% Maint. Cost 
t4% Eng. W t .  
Aerodynamics +4% LID +8% LID 
+3% LID 
Act. F l t .  Contr. -2.5% Ut. -5.5% W t .  
Landing Gear -1% U t  -1% nt 
- Cargo Loading - 4 1  W t  
FLEET M I X  AND ECONOMIC OPTIONS - Any 
nwher cf S P - ~ E P ~ ~ C S ,  regard ing ty;es and t i m i n g  
of new a i r c r a f t ,  can be used i n  fo recas t ing  the 
f u t u r e  f l e e t  mix. I n  t h e  Douglas study, the 
scenario, f o r  t h e  1978-2008 t i ine period, 
a1 1 owed i n t r o d u c t i o n  of  advanced techno1 ogy 
d e r i v a t i v e  a i r c r a f t  i n  1984 and of dedicated 
a i r c r a f t  i n  1934. Thus the  f l e e t  mix i n  1984 
o f  current - type a i r c r a f t  was determined, and 
subsequently. competed with new d e r i v a t i v e  con- 
f i g u r a t i o n s  pro jec ted  t o  en ter  the  f l e e t  
f o l l o w i n g  1984. The i n t r o d u c t i o n  and g o w t h  of 
d e r i v a t i v e  a i r c r a f t ,  incorpora t ing  1982 tech- 
noloyy,were evaluated paramet r ica l l y  t o  dete:- 
mine e f f e c t s  o f  a i r c r a f t  s ize  ( f rom 23 t o  
181 tonnes) and range ( f rom 3203 t o  700G k . 3 ) .  
The r e s u l t s  def ined the  1994 f l e e t  o f  cur ren t  
and d e r i v a t i v e  a i r c r a f t  types t o  compete w i t h  
new cjedicated f r e i g h t e r  a i r c r a f t .  These new 
a i r c r a f t ,  u t i i i z i n g  1990 technology, were eva- 
1 uated t c  determine the best dedicated a i r c r c f t  
t o  m e t  the  market demand. The f l e e t  economics 
t h a t  would r e s u l t  with the pre fer red  m i x  of the 
dedicated, d e r i v a t i v e  and cur ren t  a i r c r i r f t  were 
then der ived out t o  the  year 2908. 
Use o f  Current A i r c r a f t  - A 30-year 
out lcok f o r  the cargo f l e e t  mix i s  shown i n  
f i y u r e  2 i n  teriiis o f  cumulative u n i t s  of 
curreat ,  d e r i v a t i v e  and dedicated a i r c r a f t .  
F o r  the  cur ren t  f l e e t ,  the sitla11 , narrow body 
a i r c r a f t  w i l l  be replaced by the la rye  narrow 
bodies, which i n  t u r n  w i l l  be replaced by the 
widebody types i n  the mid-1980's. The niiriibcr 
o f  widebody f r e i y h t e r  a i r c r a f t  w i l l  increase 
from the current. 35 t o  about 95 ( In i ts  by 1965. 
- D e r i v a t i v e  A i r c r a f t  A 1980 technology 
incorporated i n t o  d e r i v a t i v e  a i r c r d f t  were 
ca lcu la ted  t o  provide a 20 percent reduct ion i n  
t r i p  cost  and a 15 percent reduc t ion  i n  the 
u r i  ce o f  an a i r c r a f t  comparable t o  cur rcn t  
widebodies. D e r i v a t i v e  a i r c r a f t  i lre shown i n  
f i g u r e  2 t o  have a 150-tonne payload, which 
would prov ide the best r e t u r n  on investirlent 
(ROI) t o  the a i r l i n e s .  Reduction i n  a i r c r a f t  
s i z e  t o  a 91 tonne payload, however, would 
reduce R O I  by un ly  one percent. With r c w r ' d  t o  
2 
d i r c r a f t  ranye, development of  a short  and long 
ranye combination of  a 150 tonne d e r i v a t i v e  
would be economically prefer red,  g i v i n g  3 four 
percent increase i n  a i r l ' n e  R O I  and d 20 
percent decrease i n  investment r e l a t i v e  t o  the 
reference f l e e t  o f  current  a i r c r a f t .  There 
would be l i t t l e  econoinic penal ty,  however, i n  
developing only d mediuia range der iva t ive .  The 
nuinber o f  a i t f r e i y k t e r s  would t o t a l  325 by 1995 
with 250 being 150-tonne d e r i v a t i v e  a i r c r a f t ;  
however, the current  widebodies would remain 
iolnpet i t i ve over progreszi  ve ly  decreas i ng 
operat ing rdnges. Ccnsideriny the several 
designs of  widebody a i r c r a f t  c u r r e n t l y  ;n the 
iiidrket, i t  i s  qu i te  l i k e l y  tha t  imre than one 
o f  the iiianufacturers w i l l  o f fe r  f u t u r e  d r r i r a -  
Dedicated A i r c r a f t  - The study assuined 
t h a t  the declicdted f r e i y h t e r  would not be 
1i:odified for passenyer operations. I n  view of 
t h e  1 i I i ; i t d  fl13rket fc?? zr;c:l dedicdtea a i r c r a f t ,  
t h e  economic analysis was perforwed on the 
bas is  of a ROI t o  the iiianufacturer o f  15 per-  
cent. 
i i i t h  1990 technoloay. tbe p r i c e  o f  a 95- 
tonne dedicated f re igh ter  would be 45 percent 
less  than for  a c0ii:parable currept  widebody, 
when viewed i n  1994 dol lars .  The 150-tonne 
s i t e  shown for the dedicated f r e i g h t e r  on 
f i g u r e  2 i s  not q u i t e  optimuin w i th  regard t o  
economics but may be inore a t t r a c t i v e  from other 
considerations (e.9. a i r p o r t  congestiun) than 
would be the 68-tonne s i t e  which tidd the  bebt 
d i r l i n e  K O I .  
The economics o f  the 68 and 151)-tonne 
a i r c r d f t  were ca lcu lated on the basis of two 
ieanufdcturers (which w i l l  be the rmre I i k r i y  
s i t d a t i o n ) ,  as wel l  as f o r  one manufdcturer: 
ives modif ied f o r  caryo operations. 
PAY LOAD 68-TONNE 150-TONNE 150-TONNE 
A/C TYPE OED ICATED DEUICATED DER I V A T I V E  
Nuiliber o f  
A i r c r a f t  1253 573 573 
M f y s .  1 2  1 2  2 
R O I ,  X 25 22 24 21 21 
F lee t  f ,  
8 ill ions 93 111 101 124 113 
For  two manufacturers producing a t o t a l  o f  573 
150-tonnc a i r c r a f t  t o  supply the f ree  wor ld 
c i v i l  inarket deinand from 1994 t o  2008, a i r l i n e  
Ri)I  would be 1 percent less and the t o t a l  
investrnent would be 13 b i l l i o n  d o l l a r s  i m e  
* thdn f o r  68 tonne d i r c r d f t .  Vdlues of HOI 
are hiyher than norinal. I n  actual pract ice,  
t h e  ta r i f f  probably would be reduced ( f rom tha t  
dssuuied i n  the study) t o  s t i i i iu la te the indrket 
wh i le  s t i l l  p rov id ing the a i r l i n e  a reasonable 
K O I .  For example, an dveraye annual t a r i f f  
reduct ion o f  1.6 per cent would r€!dlJCe a i r l i n e  
R O I  f r a n  21 t o  15 percent and produce d poten- 
t i a l  2 percent a d d i t i o n a l  annual growth i n  
iiiarket d n m d .  
d O Q r  
600- 
1 p&' 1990 m MI0 
CALENDAR YEAR 
Fig. 2 - 30-year outlook f o r  l a r g e  f l e e t  n i x  
O f  a r t i c u l a r  i n t e r e s t  i s .  the economics 
f o r  the f50 tonne d e r i v a t i v e  a i r c r a f t  i f  used 
t o  nmet the 1994-2008 market demand. About 250 
der i vat  i ve a i r c r a f t  were presumed t o  have k e n  
b u i l t  before 1994. Coinparison with the dedi- 
cated . a i r c r a f t  ind ica tes  t h e  d e r i v a t i v e  
a i r c r a f t  f l e e t  would cost  11 b i l l  i o n  d o l l a r s  
l e s s  and provide the  i d e n t i c a l  ROI t o  t i le 
a i r l i n e  despi te  being heavier,  and having 
i n f e r i o r  aerodynamics and d greater  s p e c i f i c  
flrt.1 consumption. Analysis ind ica tes  tha t  the 
s i y n i f i c a n t l y  lower a i r c r a f t  p r i c e  f o r  the 
d e r i v a t i v e  a i r c r a f t  negates the economic bene- 
f i t s  o f  the  1990 technology i n  the dedicated 
a i r c r a f t .  C lear ly ,  manufacturers would be 
re1cctar;t t o  i n i t i d t e  develorment o f  a ne\j 
dedicated f r e i g h t e r  t o  be operat ional  i n  the 
i i i id 1990's unless there i s  some add i t iona l  
:t i i i iulus, possibly from the  c i v i l  passenger or 
a i l i t a r y  a i r l i f t  sectors. 
MiLITARV PARTICIPATION - The study ana- 
lyzed proyrain subsidy as a possib le  ap;iroach t o  
s t i m u l a t i n g  the development and i n t r o d u c t i o n  of  
an advanced dedicated a i r f r e i g h t e r .  Subsidy, 
which could take var ious farins, i n  t h i s  
instance coi is isted of  m i l i t a r y  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  
a dedicated cargo a i r c r a f t  devel @pnierit and pro- 
duct i o n  proyraiii. 
The dnalys is  postu la ted t h a t  m i l i t a r y  
p a r t i c i p a t i o n  would occilr i n  a s i n g l e  prograin 
d i r e c t e d  a t  the development of ;\n advdnccd 
1 ony-ranye type vehic le ;  thlit two manufac- 
t u r e r ' s  wou!d dddress the 1994-308 i iurket ,  hiit 
on ly  one would produce the v i 1  i t a r y  t i n i t s ;  thnt. 
t h e  mi l i tary would prov ide one-half o f  t bc  
requ i red  resedrch, development and tcs t .  funding 
and would subsequently purchase n i r c r a f t .  eqiidl 
t o  25 percent o f  the U.S. doiiicstic arid i n t c r -  
nat ior ia l  f l e e t  buys; and tha t  maniii,rct1lrct s 
r e t u r n  on invpstliient would be 15 pcrcei i i .  !t 
3 
was fu r the r  postulated t h a t  m i l i t a r y  requ i re -  
ments would impose no psna l t  es (e.g. payload, 
perfwnance) on the  a i r c r a f t .  
- C I V I L  ONLY 
- - -WITH MIL ITARY PARTICIPATION 
-1 I , l \ y \ l  4 4  
0 LO Za M 
CARRIER R.O.I.. % 
Fig. 3 - Economic impact o f  m i l i t a r y  
p a r t i c i p a t i o n  
F igure  3 prc  i en ts  the  e f f e c t s  o f  m i l i t a r y  
p a r t i c i p a t i o n  on c a r r i e r  ROI and f l ee t  invest-  
ment f o r  various a i r c r a f t  payloads. M i l i t a r y  
p a r t i c i p a t i o n  would make a dramatic improvement 
. i n  the  economic a t t rac t i veness  o f  dedicated 
f re igh te r  a i r c r a f t .  R O I  would be increased by 
about 5.5 percent and f l e e t  investment would be 
reduced by about 30 percent. 
Payload a i r c r a f t  would become economical l y  
feasible. La t i t ude  i n  the  economics might 
even be Suff ic ient  t o  a i low a .sl j g h t  degrada- 
t i o n  i n  W i g h t  and/or performance due t o  addi- 
t i o n  of a i r c r a f t  features t o  b e t t e r  accommodate 
m i l i t a r y  payloads. 
TECHNOLOGY OPTIONS AND CONFIGURATIONS 
Very la rge  
The c i v i l  f l e e t  30-year outlook has been 
examined regarding convent ional ly conf igured 
d e r i v a t i v e  and dedicated a i r c r a f t  which incor-  
porate advanced techno1 ogy. Somewhat less con- 
ventional con f igura t ions  and technology opt ions 
a l so  are candidates f o r  use i n  m u l t i r o l e  cargo 
design. Several such opt ions w i l l  be discussed 
and evaluated froni both economic and non- 
economic considerations . 
LAMINAR FLOW CONTROL - Laminar f low- 
cont ro l  (LFC) i s  a technology f o r  reducing 
a i rp lane  dracj by maintaining lamlnar boundary 
layers. The drag o f  a f u l l y  laminar i ted  
a i r f o i l  i s  almost ten  times smaller than tha t  
o f  a mdern  tu rbu len t  f l ow  a i r f o i l .  Poten- 
t i a l l y ,  LFC coi i ld be appl ied t o  any surface 
exposed t o  the  airstream (e.9. wing, fuse- 
lage, empennage). Laminar izat ion i s  accom- 
p l i shed by sucking a small amount o f  the exter-  
nal boundary layer through the  skin. An LFC 
system thus requ i res  a per fo ra ted  or s l o t t e d  
s k i n  on a ra the r  soph is t i ca ted  s t ruc tu re  1nCOr- 
po ra t i ng  i n te rna l  ducting, and a compresscr t o  
expel the  sucked a i r .  
Example Conf igurat ion - The'30-year outlook 
study examined the app l i ca t i on  of LFC t o  a con- 
vent i onal l y  configured, turbofan powered 
a i r f r e i  ghter of 150-tonne payload capac i ty  
designed t o  c r u i s e  a t  a Mach number o f  0.85. 
Suct ion was app l ied  over the  forward 85 percent 
chord of t h e  wing upper surface i n  coii,bifiat-ion 
w i t h  a 15-percent t r a i l i n g  edge f lap .  Using 
I nfor inat ion from t h e i r  USAF-sponsored New 
b t r a t e g i c  A i r l  i f t  Concepts (NSAC) stuGy (3), 
t h e  incremental changes i n  a i r c r a f t  parsmeters 
f rom a' reference 150-tonne dedicated csnven- 
t ,ana l  a i r f r e i g h t e r  were estimated by Dwy las  
t o  be: 
S t ruc tu ra l  Weight : +6.5% 
Engine Weight : +2% 
L i f t  /Wag-crui  se: +22% 
Wing Area: +a*, 
CL a t  Takeoff: -13% 
Spec i f i c  Fuel Consumpt i on : +2% 
A i r c r a f t  Manufacturing Cost: +4% 
A i r c r a f t  Maintenance Cost: +lo% 
The abselice o f  high-1 i f t  lead ing  and t r a i l  i n y  
edge devices resu l ted  i n  a decreased takeo f f  
i i f t  coe f f i c i en t .  The in l rease  i n  s p e c i f i c  
f u e l  consumption and engine weight were due t o  
t h e  power u n i t s  requ i red  f o r  the s t r u c t u r a l  
systeni. 
Economic Analysis - The economic study of 
t h e  example LFC a i r c r a f t  was c a r r i e d  out on the  
same b a s i s -  as f o r  t h e  long range (7000 kin) 
dedicated a i r c r a f t  produced by two manufac- 
tu rers ,  (w i thout  m i  1 i t a r y  p a r t i c i p a t i o n )  and 
addressed the  c i v i l  market demand from 1994 t o  
2C08. Fuel p r i c e  was assumed as $1.81 i n  1994, 
inc reas ing  9 percent per year through 2008. 
Resul ts o f  t he  economics study were as fo l l ows :  
LFC Reference -A i r c r a f t :  
T r i p  Cost a t  D : iyn 
Range per tonn t  o f  
pay1 oad $513 $460 
A i r c r a f t  P r i c e  per 
tonne of paylozd, 
$ I s  1094 ' $975,000 $1,049,000 
A i r l  itie R O I ,  percent 21.0 20.7 
F1 ee t  Investment 
b i  11 ions 124 130 
The r e s u l t s  i na i ca te  use of LfC would reduce 
t r i p  cost  by teQ percent, increase a i r c r a f t  
p r i c e  oy 6.5 percent, ' reduce ROI by 0.3 
percent ana innreasc f l e e t  investment by 4.5 
percect. 
Eco^oli.ic UCJTAS - The above r e s u l t s  may be 
so.mwhat 2csc:rnist;c as the  changes c i t e d  were 
based or t i le s t a t e  o f  t h e  a r t  as it appeared 
t o  Dougl3s i n  October 1978 du r ing  t h e i r  
ongoing LFZ studies c a r r i e d  out as pd r t  o f  the  
NASA A i r c r a f t  Energy E f f i c i e n c y  (ACEL ) 
proyram. Csnt inuat ion  of these extensive 





systems appropr iate for t ranspor t  a i r c r a f t ,  
p lus  p re fe r red  conf igurat ions o f  t he  a i r c r a f t .  
The studies, determined tha t  the  a i r c r a f t  
should be conf igured t o  1oca:e the  low dens i ty  
c ryo fue ls  w i t h i n  the fuselage both f o r e  and a f t  
of t he  passenger compartment, as i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  
f i gu re  6. The performance o f  a va r ie t y  of 
range - payload combinations were inves t iga ted  
with up t o  18000 km i n  range and up t o  600 
passengers. The performance data der ived i n  
the  ea r l y  studies fo r  LH2 a i r c r a f t  have been 
re f i ned  f o r  comparison w i th  LCH4 a i r c r a f t  and 
w i l l  be reported shor t l y .  For 10,200 - km 
range, 400-passenger combinations designed t o  
c ru i se  a t  Mach 0.85, incremental changes i n  
a i r c r a f t  parameters from a reference, 
convent ional ly- fueled t ranspor t  were ca lcu la ted  
by Lockheed t o  be: 
LCH4 L"2 -A i r c r a f t  : 
Gross Weight -25% -1.0% 
Oper. Empty Ut. 0 +lo. 5% 
Spec i f i c  Fuel Cons: -66.33 -18.0% 
L i f t /Drag ,  -Cruise: -8.8% -1.6% 
Wing Area: -35.3% -4.5% 
Fusel age Length: t9.52 t2.28 
-
The cryofueled a i r c r a f t  are character ized by 
hedvier fuselages, and lower l i f t / d r a g  r a t i o s  
because of the  increase i n  fuselage s i ze  re la -  
t i v e  t o  the wing. However these disadvantages 
tend t o  be n u l l i f i e d  by the  much lower values 
o f  SFC f o r  the c ryo fue ls  as a r e s u l t  o f  t h e i r  
greater a d t a b l e  energy content per u n i t  o f  
f u e l  mass. I n  the  case o f  LH2, the  decrease i n  
fuel  requ i red  because o f  the great ly  reduced 
SFC was s u f f i c i e n t  t o  reduce wing area dramati- 
c a l l y  and completely offset the weight penalty. 
For LCH4, there was only a p a r t i a l  o f fse t .  
Conf i iu ra t ion  Economics - While no eccnomic 
an= o f  the type ca r r i ed  out for  LFC and 
propfan was inade, values o f  energy u t i l i z a t i o n ,  
DOC and a i r c r a f t  p r i ce  were calculated. 
Changes i n  these values from those o f  the  
convent ional ly- fueled a i r c r a f t  were ind ica ted  
t o  be: 
LH2 LCH4 
Energy U t i l i z a t i o n  -13.2% -1,. 2% 
DOC -1.2% -6.3% 
A i  r cra f t P r  i ce +(I. 7% +10.0% 
A la rge  advantage i s  shown for LH2 i n  energy 
u t i l i z a t i o n  but not i n  WC where LCH4 has a 
subs tan t ia l  advantage due t o  i t s  present lower 
cost  3s a fuel .  I n  terms o f  R O I  , however, t h i s  
advantage of LCHq would be d i l u t e d  by the 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  higher p r i ce  of t he  a i r c r s f t .  
Possible Constraints - Location o f  the  
fue l  tanks i n  the fo re  and a f t  sections of the 
fusclaye would r u l e  out nose or t a i l  loading 
f o r  cargo aircra".  Sideloading, whi le i n  use 
today, constrains the handl lny of outs ize 
cargo, such as heavy m i l i t a ry  equipment. Since 
nose or t a i l  load ing  of cargo has not been a 
reuuireinent of NASA c ryo fue led  a i r c r a f t  con- 
f i g u r a t i o n  studies t o  date, i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  
v iab le  conf igura t ions  i n  f u t u r e  e f f o r t s  should 
not be r u l e d  olit. 
A second cons t ra in t  i n  t h e  use o f  
c ryo fue ls  i s  the requirement f o r  a subs tan t ia l  
investment d t  t he  a i r p o r t  f o r  special  equipment 
t o  l i q u i f y  t h e  fuel .  This must be done a t  the  
a i r p o r t  s ince it i s  economical ly imprac t ica l  
t o  t ranspor t  c ryo fue ls  over long distances. 
Studies c a r r i e d  out f o r  NASA ind ica te ,  f o r  
s e r v i c i n g  an a i r c r a f t  f l e e t  equal t o  tha t  
hatidled by the  Chicago O'Hare A i rpo r t ,  the  capi- 
t a l  requirements ( i n  1980 d o l l a r s )  for a i r p o r t  
l i q u i f i e r  and storage f a c i l i t i e s  would ;c about 
1120 and 600 m i l l i o n  d o l l a r s  f o r  hydrogen and 
methane respec t ive ly .  Thus when c ryo fue ls  are 
introduced, f i n a n c i a l  considerat ions w i l l  very 
l i k e l y  l i i n i t  t he  nu;nber o f  a i r p o r t s  which are 
equipped t o  handle the  fue l .  Such a l i m i t a t i o n  
would cons t ra in  the  system network and decrease 
f l e x i b i l i t y  f o r  a i r 1  i f t  dur inu  emerqencies. 
Technology Status and Requirements - Both 
o f  t h e  c ryo fue ls  are considered t o  be good 
fue l s  f o r  use i n  e x i s t i n g  engines w i th  few 
techn ica l  problems. LH2 has been used as the  
p rope l l an t  f o r  a number o f  space vehlc les and 
was f l i g h t  demonstrated i n  an a i r c r a f t  i n  the 
1950's by the  NASA Lewis Research Center. 
Nethane i s  t h e  p r i n c i p l e  cons t i t uen t  of natural  
gas, which a lso  has been used t o  fue l  engines, 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  s ta t i ona ry  power plants. There 
are, however, oppor tun i t i es  f o r  inc reas ing  the 
perforiiiance of t he  LH fue led  engines by tak ing  
advantages o f  t h e  coc$-ing capaci ty and combus- 
t i o n  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  cf LH . Problems center 
they have t o  be stored i n  insu la ted  tanks and 
then pumped through l i n e s  and valves dt teni- 
peratures of 20K fo r  LH2 and lllK f o r  LCH4. 
P rob lem are more serious for LHz than f o r  
LCHq, since i t  has a s u b s t a n t i a l l y  lower tern- 
pera ture  and v i scos i t y .  
Two prime technology d e f i c i e n t  areas con- 
cern the  fue l  pump dnd the  c ryo insu la t i on  f o r  
t he  fue l  tanks and l i nes .  The pump problem 
l i e s  w i th  very high pump speeds (50,000 t o  
80,000 rpm), and 'r iuffect iveness o f  LH2 as a 
l ub r i can t .  I n  spacrb id f t ,  LH pumps have design 
l i v e s  i i  the  order o f  ten ?lours, whi le m s t  
a i r c r . i f t  equipment e: i ter ing a i r l i n e  service 
should have a viinimal l i f e  expectancy o f  a t  
l e a s t  1000 hours k i t h  good r e l i a b i l i t y .  P r i o r  
experience ind ica tes  severe problems w i th  b a l l  
bearings i n  LH2 pumps and suggests use o f  other 
bedrings types such as compliant f o i l  bearings, 
now under study f o r  MS4 by the  Gar re t t  
Corporation. 
The i n s u l a t i o n  problem centers on the need 
f w  d l i g h t  weight r e l i a b l e  i nsu la to r  which 
does not degrade and has a lony l i f e .  Inves- 
t i g i t i o n  o f  a riumber o f  i n s u l a t i o n  ;ystes\s 
narrowed the f i e l d  o f  contenders t o  closed c e l l  
on t h e  lidndl i ny  o f  the fue r? s as cryogens since 
8 
foanis and to  vacuuili jacketing, with only small 
differences between then in insulating quality. 
Because vacuum systems tan be unforgiving i f  the 
vacuum i s  lost , the use of cloc -.d-cell foam i s  
considered t o  be a more r e .  jble approach. 
Permeation of a i r  into foams poses complica- 
t ions,  since a t  LH2 temperatures, selective 
l iquif icat ion o f  the a i r  components can occur, 
add mass t o  the systeni, and decrease structural  
integri ty  of the foams. Insulat im can also be 
subjected to  thermal and load cycling (i.e. 
vibrations). R and D studies are presently 
being carried out on foam insulations under 
NA5A contract. 
Once components have been devel oped for 
the en t i re  cryofuel propulsion system, a need 
exis ts  for a i rc raf t  t o  be outf i t ted w i t h  the 
system, f l igh t  tested to  identify and correct 
any unanticipated problems, and t h e n  placed in 
demonstration service to  establish long-term 
performarice character is t ics  and develop user 
confidence. 
Another technology re uirement needing 
attention concerns the s a f h y  aspects asso- 
ciated with the use of cryofuels in each of 
three areas: fuel s p i l l s  occuring a t  the 
ai rport ;  systev fai lures  onboard the a i r c ra f t ,  
and post-crash a i rc raf t  f i res .  I n  fuel sp i l l s ,  
which can release great quantit ies of stored 
cryogenic fuel ,  detailed knowledge i s  required 
of the physical beha, ‘ w  of the fuel following 
i t s  release. More i s  known about LCH4, since 
i t  i s  essentially liquefied natural gas ( L N G )  
used t h r w g h o u t  the world. Following a sp i l l  
i t  i s  known t o  form a non-buoyant cloud, but  
the characterist ics and behavior of the cloud 
as  i t  spreads and mixes with the a i r  require 
better def.:nition. For LH2, l i t t l e  is known 
concern! ny  ’ rye-scale post-spi 11 behavior, not 
even aoout buoyance although there i s  soille 
qual i ta t ive evidepce of neutral buoyancy of the 
vapor cloud existing for some period of time. 
NASA ef for t  has recently been ini t ia ted t o  
define the hazards associated with large 
ground-base spi 11 s of LH2. 
Uncertainties a r i se  regarding the safety 
of cryogenically fueled aircrgf t .  Potential 
problems are associated with fuel t ines,  valves 
and other equipment necessarily located w i t h i n  
the  fuselage, extending the length of the 
passenger compxtinent, and operating a t  
cryotemperatures. L i t t l e  i s  known about  the 
long-term operation21 problems dnd re l iabi-  
l i t y  of such configurations. For post-crash 
f i r e s ,  the degree of hazards i s  c r i t i ca l ly  
dependent on the time-history of combustion and 
associated physical properties of the products 
o f  combustion which c r i t i ca l ly  depend on t h e  
likelihood, manner and severity of fuel system 
rupture. The post-crash behavior of transport 
aircrafL fuselages i s  not considered to  be 
defined in sufficient de ta i l ,  backed by acci- 
dent s t a t i s t i c s ,  to carry ou t  rneaningful hazard 
analyses. The NASA Lewis Research Center i s  
in i t ia t ing  studies t o  address the cryofuel 
hazards associated with both system fa i lures  
onboard the a i r c ra f t  and post-crash a i r c ra f t  
f i r e s .  
DISTRIBUTED LOAD CONFIGURATIONS - AS 
a i r c ra f t  increase in s ize ,  the available voiune 
within the wing increases m r e  rapidly than the 
volurne required for fuel and payload. T h i s  
trend ar ises  becausc wing area iwst yrow in 
proportion t o  gross weight (for landing and 
takeoff considerations) and wing volume 
increases as the three-halves power of wing 
area. Above some certain size therefore,  the 
wing volume alone i s  suff ic ient  for fuel and 
payload and no fuselage i s  required. Carrying 
the payload distributed along the wing span,  
rather t h a n  concentrated in the fuselage, also 
reduces wing bending minents beCdUSe weight i s  
largely balanced by local l i f t .  While the 
cruise equilibrium condition i s  only one of 
many structural  design conditions, studies have 
shown substantial weight savings for very large 
airplanes loaded in th i s  fashion. 
Large payload- in-the-wi ng airplanes,  cal l  ed 
distributed load freighters  (DLF) have been 
studied by NASA for about five years, both 
inhouse and under contract. Examination of a 
nuriiber of DLF conf i g u r a t  i ons indicates the 
des i rab i l i ty  of havirig the wing swept back and 
untapered, and the c r i t i ca l  dependence of con- 
figuration geometry on payload height, as i t  
determines the wing thickness. Tradeoffs can be 
made between a i r fo i l  thickness r a t i o  and wing 
aspect r a t io  in optimizing a DLF design t o  
accornnodate a given nuiiiber o f  csrgo containers. 
For DLFs carrying standardized containers having 
a height of 2.5 t o  2.7 ni and a density of 100 t o  
160 kg/in3, advantages over conventional a i r c ra f t  
are evident only 41Jr very large payloads, 
usually gredter t h a n  300 tonnes. Configuring 
DLFs : t h  external cargo pods may also be 
necessary for special si tuations (e.9. outsize 
payloads). 
Exanpl e Conf i yurat i on - The 30-year 
outlc?!. study examined a DLF of 236-tonne 
payload capabili ty,  designed t o  cruise a t  Mach 
0.75 and equipped with a center pod to  acconi- 
modate outsize cargo. This configuration, 
while not optiinuni for denonstratiqg D1.F t o  
inaxirnuiri advantage, had been defined i r i  detai 1 
by Douglas in the i r  USAF-sponsored N:%A’ study 
( 3 ) .  The incremental chanyes in d i rc raf t  gara- 
meters froin a reference 236-tonne dedicated 
conventional a i r f re ighter ,  desiyned t o  cruise 
a t  Mach 0.85, we;e estimated by Douylas t o  be: 
PylonlNacelle Weight: -1 7% 
Structural Weiyht : -43% 
LiftIDrag-cruise -131 
Wing Area: +lox 
Spec1 f i c  Fuel Consunipt i on : -A% 
Aircraft  Mfyry. Cost: -15% 
The significant decrease i n  l i f t - d r a g  r a t i o  
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